
German grammar can be challenging and confusing, and it is full of exceptions. Whether you
are studying German for fun, university, a job, or life in Germany, getting down and dirty with
a German grammar book may just bring you to that next level in your quest to learn German.

To not waste valuable time digging through the hundreds of books available, we have
selected the best German grammar book for you, based on their reviews, structure, and

up-to-dateness.

Why Invest in German Grammar Books?
Investing in your education is one of the best things you can do. In terms of learning another

language, establishing a foundation in grammar puts you on the path to advanced
German language skills and ultimately success in fluency. Grammar books are an

all-in-one, easy-to-reference tool, especially for the self-taught. Most books will list grammar
topics you should master to gain fluency, which will help you focus your studies.

Another great component of German grammar books is the explanations, examples,
exercises and quizzes offered among the lessons. You can reference these whenever you
need a refresher on a particular rule. At the end of it all, you’ll gain a better understanding of

the language to attain fluency.

German Grammar book contents

■German Alphabet
■Conjunctions – Word Order in German

https://25language.com/de/en/learn-with-us-the-german-alphabet/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/conjunctions-word-order-in-german/


■Plural Nouns
■Articles in German
■Present Tense
■Reflexive pronouns
■Demonstrative pronouns in German
■Possessive pronouns
■Imperative in German
■Negation in German
■Personal Pronouns
■Sentence Structure
■Prepositions in German
■Questions
■Indirect Speech in German
■Adverbs in German
■Adjectives
■Indirect questions
■Infinitive clauses in German
■Participle Clauses
■Conditional Clauses
■Genitive Case – Declension of German nouns
■Imperfekt – Past Tense
■Futur I in German
■Verbs in German
■The future perfect
■German possessive adjectives
■Relative clauses in German
■The past perfect in German
■The perfect tense
■Interrogative Pronouns in German
■German Pronouns in the Nominative Case
■German compound sentences
■Subordinate clauses
■When to use capital letters in German
■Comparative and superlative
■The dative case in German grammar
■Accusative in German
■Separable verbs

https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/plural-nouns-in-german-grammar-2/
https://25language.com/de/en/articles-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/prasens-present-tense-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/reflexive-pronouns-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/demonstrative-pronouns-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/possessive-pronouns-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/learn-about-the-imperative-in-german/
https://25language.com/de/en/negation-in-german-and-its-different-forms/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/personal-pronouns-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/sentence-structure-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/prepositions-in-german-grammar-2/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/questions-in-german-grammar-2/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/indirect-speech-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/adverbs-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/adjectives-in-german-grammar-2/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/indirect-questions-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/infinitive-clauses-word-order-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/participle-clauses-word-order-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/conditional-clauses-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/genitive-case-declension-of-german-nouns/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/imperfekt-past-tense-in-german-grammar-2/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/futur-i-future-tense-in-german-grammar-2/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/verbs-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/futur-ii-future-perfect-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/learn-about-german-possessive-adjectives/
https://25language.com/de/en/relative-clauses-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/en-german-grammar/past-perfect-pluperfect-tense-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/perfekt-perfect-tense-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/interrogative-pronouns-in-german-grammar/
https://25language.com/de/en/german-pronouns-in-the-nominative-case/
https://25language.com/de/en/german-compound-sentences/
https://25language.com/de/en/german-subordinate-clauses-and-their-different-types/
https://25language.com/de/en/when-to-use-capital-letters-in-german/
https://25language.com/de/en/comparative-and-superlative/
https://25language.com/de/en/the-dative-case/
https://25language.com/de/en/the-accusative-case/
https://25language.com/de/en/separable-verbs-in-the-present-tense/


■Irregular verbs
■Nouns in German
■Separable Prefix Verbs in German

At last, now you know every single and essential grammar in German. This German
Grammar book is fundemental one. The book puts you on the path to advanced German

language skills.

https://25language.com/de/en/irregular-verbs-with-vowel-changes/
https://25language.com/de/en/nouns-in-german/
https://25language.com/de/en/separable-prefix-verbs-in-german/

